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TEEMS,? The RxroaTsa i* publUhcd
weekly at $3 per year, in advance, or $2,60

when net paidin advance. Forsii month*
kair these rate*.

Advertisement* $1,50 per square (ten

lines) for three insertion. Advertisements
for 5, 6 and 13 month*, at reduced rate*.

Any person (ending u* the name* of *lx

aew luoscrlbwr, with the ca*h will re-
ceive the Raroat** one year free

? Figvres for Ore People

Hare are three table# of figuring. (
which don't lie. They are short, but in- ,
telligible. One table shews bow the ,
radical administration spent, $2,699 ,
in one year repairing two wagons : the ,
ether the salary grab measure,and the

third, shows how much more it costs to
keep the white bouse under Grant,

when prioen were low, than it did un-

der Lincoln when prices were high.
THE WAGON BRAT NEW.

1871.
July 31?J- McDermot A Br©, re-

pairing wag0n*........ SBIO6
Aug. SI?J. McDermet A Bre, re-

pairing wagon* 18 50

Ort 2? J, MeDenuot A Br©, re-
pairing wagon* . 87 75

Nov. 4?J. McDermot A Bro, re-
pairing wagons 8106

Nov. 28? J. MeDremot A Bro re-
pairing wagon* - 173 25

E<ec. 14? J. McDermot A Bro, re-

pairing wagons 53 75

1872
Feb. I?J. McDermot A Bro re-

pairing wagon* 74 00

Mar. 2?J. McDormot A Bro, re-
pairing wagon* ?AW 00

April. I?J. McDormot A Bro,.re-

pairing wagon*...? 22 00

April I?J. McDermot A Bru, re-
pairing wagon* ? 17

Ap'l 29?J, McDormot A Bro, re-

pairing wagon* OBBB5

May SI?J, McDermot A Bro, re-

pairing wagon*?? 338 00

Jane 28? J. McDermot A Bro. re-
pairing wagons 88375

June 29?A. J. Joyce A Bro re-

pairing wagons??- 06 93

Total $2,609.93

THE SALARY GRAB
President $ 35,000 $ 50.000
Vice President 8,000 10.000
Spanker

.... 5,000 10,000

Chief *attics 6,500 10,100

Associate Ju5....5.. 48,000 80.0 ft)

Cab't 7 Member*.. 54,000 70,000
Assistant Sec'y 7... 21.000 42,000
Con. 241 member* 1,205,000
New Con. 291. 2,184500
Senate 370,000 675.M0
Delegates 50,000 108,0U)

Total amn't sal'f ? $1,784,500 $3,210,00

THE WHITE HOCBE BILL.
For Lancet* 1864. For Grant 1873
For Secretary Fer Secretary
te sign pat' at*sl,500 te sign pat-
F0 r .private ents - $1,500
soe'ry, stew- For private
ardand Mes- secretary *'*

5enger......... 4,400 sistan t * # e-
Forcontiagent rotary. *tew-

expenses of ard,itne**ec-
Kxecutive I ger, and two
office 2,000 | exec uti v e

For two night 1 clerks n3 .800
watchman... 1,200 j For <0 nt i n-

Fer two deor- gent expec-
keepers 1,200 , *e* efexecu-

For one fur- live office... 6,000
nacc keeper GOO Foronewatch-

For Fuel 2,400 man and two

For repair* of Policemen... 3,540
house and Fer two door

far furniture keeper* and
far improv- ene usher.... 3,400
ing ground* For one fur-
purchase ef naee keeper 720
plant*, and For fuel 5.000
all contin- For'annual' re-
gencies 6,000 pair* ofbouse

For repairing and for fur-
summer rest- niture, and
dence at for repair*.
"Old Sol- Ac? of
diers' Home 3,000 "G re en

Toi l Lincoln $22,600
ToUl Grant 59.160

Beside* vario u *

' officer* of tho army,
Brigadier General*,

I Ac.
Io addition to the above we come

borne to Pennsylvania, and find ? de-
falcation, under oar radical state ad-

ministration, of 21 million dollars, ss

fxpmai and proven from the official
documents, by Mr Orvis, in the

fioaae, last winter.

Sing Rnle in Philadelphia.

The State House Row Ring of radi-
cals, in Philadelphia, is doing for that
city what Tammany did for New
York?plundering the city at a merci-

less rate:
In an addreea issued in the fall of

1871 by the "Municipal Reform As-

sociation," composed of the most repu-
table and wealthiest citirens Phila-
delphia, tho following langusge is
need.

"Itwould seem idle to recapitulate
the evidences of fraud, corruption and
misgovennaent, which are patent to

exery one. Taxation has swelled

from *3,363,674 32, in 1865, to $lO,-
629,313 33, in 1872; while our in-
debtedness has risen in eleven years
from $21,010,436 56 to *51,679,62418
?ad there is the best official authority
for the statement that ifwe were to
meet our engagement sad pay as we

go, our taxes ought to be not lees than
three per cent, per annum, on the as-

sessments of all taxable property,
which have been raised from *155,-

697,669 ia 1860, to *511,024,682 in
1872. The progress of taxation and

expenditures is aver onward at a rate

fhr exceeding that of the increasing
population and value of property."

Further on we find its signers ask-

ing their fellow-citizens what they

have received for tbo money expend-
ed :

"What (they inquired) have we to
show for the $74,425,725 10 expended
by the city departments from 1860 to
1871, and the $30,669,127 62 added
to our indebtedness in the same peri-
od ? We have three things: First,
the war debt, by means of which
Philadelphia so nobly responded to

necessities of the country, amounting
to about eleven and a half millions;
?eeood, the unfinished parlc, which
has cost thus far nearly five and a
naif millions ; and thirdly aad lastly,
the mysteriously rapid enrichment of
a lew hundred officials."

As might be expected, this is not,
in the opinion of the Association, a
sufficient compensation for the cost.
They assert that the sums se reckless-
lysquandered could hav given the
citigeps the begt ordered, cleapost,
lift Ptvoi tot liftyfd cityj

in Christendom, with exhauatleas up>
plica of pure water, a model police
force, ami a achool eyateiu unapproach*
able iu iu excellence and complete*
DOM.

"Yet (continue* the addreciO, our
?trceU never were filthier nor so con-

stantly in need ofrepair; our ga* nev-
er was w> poor or so dear ; our water:
?upply so indifferent ; our aohool aye-
toni manifesting ao alariuing a leu

deocy to extravagance and corruption;
our police force so paaeive in maintain-

I ing order and ao active in perpetrating
electiou fraud*. Never before has
there been ao utter a disregard of the
law by the municipal officials a> a

CUM. ao that its infringement has be-
come a custom to which inculpated
offenders habitually appeal as a justi-
fication, when arraigned for malversa-

tion of the public moneys ; and when

the guardian* of our interests, the
Councils of Philadelphia, are appeal-
ed to fur the protection of the public,
their majorities devote themselves
rather to the protection of the offend-

This was written in the fall of 1871, |
but there is nothing in it which is net j
equally applicable at this time. The I
continuance of "Ring"rule has had

tho natural effect of still farther in-

creasing the indebtedness of the city,
notwithstanding that the energetic ac-

tion of the Association ha* subjected
the "Rings" to a control they were

strangers to before its formation.
From a circular recently issued by it,

we find that ths report of the City
Treasurer for the past year shows the

following state of aflhirs:

Cash paid out by City
Treasurer during
1872 $17,510,358 80

Funded debt of the
city issued during

1872 4,807,000 00
Loss redeemed by

sinking fund 245,188 78
Growth of the fund-

ed debt of the city
during 1872 4,921,811 22

Funded and floating
debt ofthe city Jan.
1, 1873 53,634,479 92

These are the official figures ; but is

asserted by many who are compotawt
to judge that they do not correctly
state the financial condition of the

city ; and that, ifa strict examination

of the books could be made, it would
be found that the debt of the city
would be much nearer $60,960,000
than 50,000,000.

BUSAN B. ANTHONY FOUND
GUILTY.

Canandaigua, June 18. ?Under in-
structions of the court the jury in the

! case of Susan B. Anthony, indicted
for voting in violation of the law, re-
turned a verdict of guilty. The court
refused to poll the jury.

The case of the United States against 1
Jones, Marsh and Hall, the inspectors
of election who registered the names
and received the votes of Miss Antho-
ny and bar co-defendants, was next
pinfeed on trial. The proof on the
part ofthe proeecutien was similar te
that in the case of Miss Anthony.
The defense sought to prove the good
faith of the parties accused in receiv-
ing the votes. Tha jury retired and
the court took a recess of half an hour
at the expijption of which tim* the
jury came in and said they had not
agreed. They were sent out again,
with instructions that unless they
agreed within a few minutes the court
would adjourn until morning.

THE LITTLE GOVERNMENT.

Among the passengers on the Cin-
cinnati express on Tuesday night was
Jesse Grant, son of the President, who
had been to see his grandfather at
Covington, Kentucky. The Altoona
Tribune says that while be was in the
act of stepping into hia car, after he
had eaten supper at the Logan bouse,
some one asked "How are yon Jesse V
His reply was "Bully 1" Somebody
else inquired of him where his father,
the President, was just now. He im-
mediately answered that he was either
at Long Branch, or Montana territory
or West Point, or the White Moun-
tains, or down south, or in Elk county
fishing for trout, or be might be in
Ainska, and ifbe wasn't at either of
the places named he didn't know but
that a telegram might reach him at
Washington city.

SNYDER COUNTY NOMINA
TION.

The Republicans of Snyder county
held their primary election onßatur-
day, June 7th. The following per-
?on* received the nomination : Senator
B. F. Wagenaeller : Assembly, O.
Alfred Sckoch ; County Commisaioner
Joel Row ; Associate Judge B. L Lau-
denbusb ; Jury Commissioner, Aaron
8. Halfrich ; Register and Recorder,
James M. Vanzandt; Prothonotsrv,
J. Crouse ; District Attorney, N.
Myers ; Treasurer, G. W. Row.

?The Constitutional Convention on
Friday, defeated section thirty-six of
the article on legislation by a vote of
44 yeaa to 60 nays. The section re-
jected reads as follows :

SECTION 36. The sale ofintoxicating
liquors or mixtures containing the
same for use as a beverage shall here-
after be prohibited. The Legislature
shall within one year from the adop-
tion of the Const itutition enact laws
with adequate penalties for the enforce-
ment of this provision.

Garfield on Grant's connection
with the salary steal bill. "My vote
did not make it's law. His signa-
ture did."

Bsyonae, June 21.?The Carlisle in this
city hsvs received dispatches announcing
that the insurgents have captured the town
ofPancervo, in the Spanish pravinca of
Burgos with 400 prisoners.

New York June 22.?Stokes' new trial
will not occur during the present term of
Oyer snd Terminer which throws it over

until October. His ceunsel has decided to
make no effert to bail tha prisoner. It is
said the defense will rely on medical teeti-
mony so effective in the first trial and will
raise a plea ofself defense.

Rumor has it that tha Emperor William
is incapacitated for further duty, aad that
Crown Prince Frederick Will lam willsoon
he Began t.

The Strasbourg municipal election has
resulted in a triumph #f the an ti-Germaa
element.

BLACK BEY'S BBOORBSQR.
Constantinople, June 22.?Gregory

Aristurchi Bey has been appointed Turk-
ish ambassador at Washington in place of
Black Bey, who has tendered his resigna-
tion to the Sultan.

??.?Judge Miytr of Lock Haven has
me w PhiifUlpto Ifi tfc* interest ofbi|
T*KH T r

BNOBBKKY AT THE NATION
ALCAPITAL.

The contrast between the |>!nm and
unpretentious habits our public men
in former years ami the race for dis-
play ami fashionable tlissi(utiuu
which baa prevailed here since Grant
became President is very striking in-
deed. In the good old limes, when a
seal in the Tinted States Senate was
not a purchasable honor, llrnry Clay,
Tom Iten ton, Daniel Wesbter, and
John C. Calhoun wet* content to live
hero in a very modest way at respecta-
ble boat dine bouses. Hut since IIIOII-

: ey and not mains lots become the dia
liiiguishing feature of (bat once boo
era tile body ; since jobbery and spec-
ulation have become the chief employ-
ment of Representative*, a[*tatesiiuiti
who boards at any other thau a first-
class hotel, aud spends leas than twice
the amount of his salary is regarded,
either with contempt as an honest
man, or with commiseration us an ig-
norant boo by who doesn't know how
to serve his country with profit to him-
self. To be a distinguished statesman
?a great man iu the modern sense of
tbe term ?the Scuator or Represen-
tative must own a magnificent house,
drive fast horses, and give u grand
dinner twice a month. Ilia wife must
be a lady of fashion and "icceive"
once a week during the season.

THK AFOTHFOeIS OFHSOHUKKY.

Last winter every daily aud week-
ly paper published in the city bad a
fashion editor whose duty it was to at-
tend the receptions and balls aud
praise every lady. The Republican
aud Chronicle every morning devo-
ted at least a column to this sickly
twaddle, aud the Star rehashed the
same stuffevery evening. AsTliack-
ery savs, "Example is the best ofpro
cepts," and the influence of these
"court circulars it always pcruicious."
Receptmus were always so common
in Washington last winter that the
simple announcement of those who
would"receive" during ouo day tilled
a column of the Republican. To
make the rounds of all these received
one would have to start betimes, and
with a carriage aud pair consume the
greater part of a winter day. It was
indispensably necessary that every
lady?whether of high or low degree
in trie ofticeholding tense ?should go
the rounds to pay their respects aud
in turn throw open their houses, have
servants in livery aud wiue and other
refreshments iu abundance to 'receive"
It matters not whether their salaries,
are great or small. This their wives
and daughters must do or not be in
the fashion which a ring wormed Ad-
ministration had inaugurated.

To show what height this suobbcry
reached at the national capital las:
winter I will briefly relate.

THK STORY OF A BIRTHDAY PARTY

Which Senator Stewart of Nevada
gave his daughter. For months scarce-
ly anything was talked of iu fashion-
able quarters save this grand utfair
which was to be. It was designed for
the event of tbe season?a magnifi-
cent entertainment which should rival
in splendor and cost the court fete of
an oriental prince. It was impossible
to find any private residence or a
hotel in the city capacious enough to

alTonl room for the grand display
that was to be wade, a*d for tho ac
commodatiou of the arm v cfguests to
be invites!. A public building was
accordingly leased for one week at

S7OO per day. An army of workmen
nd decorators were engaged, aud
there was not enough bunting in the
navy yard and arsenal to meet the de-
maud and additional supplies had to
be ordered from New York and Phil

ladelphia. Although it was in the
dead of winter all the movable plants
and trees iu the Govern mentj Botani-

leal Garden were carted up to Mason-
ic Hall to add to the grand eflect.
Tbe decorations alone are said to have
cost five thousand dollars. Then a

Srand collation was ordered from
few York, which with tbe winos and

liquors, coat five thousand more. By
orderofthe Secretary of the Navv

! the Marine Band was on hand to dis-
course sweet strains of music. Over
tight hundred invitations were issued,
and according to tho flowing descrip-
tions which appeared in the court cir-
culars the next morning, fully that
number of people were present and
participated iu the vulgar, shoddy af
fair. The toilets of the mother and
daughter were minutely described in
thee ojjrt circulars and the cost of the
same, aa well as of their diamonds,
accurately given?per order I suppose
?at $30,000!

This same Senator Steward, a few
years since, was so poor that ou his
first advent in Washington be lived in
a third-rate boarding house. But the
Central Pacific Railroad and opera
tions in the stock of the LittleEmma
silver mine, made him a millionaire.
Ho used bis position as Senator to
make money directly and indirectly
also. Itwas his supposed high and
honorable station as a United States
Senator that enabled him with the ar-
(istance and endorsmcnt ofthe United
States Minister. Gen. R. C. Schenck, 1
to manage th* Kugiish capitalists and
dispose of the Little Emma mining
stock.

Surely with such examples of grand
display or ill gotten wealth continu-
ally before their eyes, is no wonder
that the morals ofsubordinate clerks
are corrupted and society in Wash-
ington so profoundly demoralized.

In Burlington, Is. 19th there were
forty-nine buildings burned. Dam-
age. *400,000; insurance, 8140,000.

Curly-beaded Jack of the Modoc
prisoners,has killed himself.

The mall-pox la broken out in
Chatham, England. Twenty-nine
women are suffering from it.

Susan B. Anthony, for violation of
law, has beeu sentenced by the court

St Cananbagua, N. Y. to pay a fine
of SIOO and the costs of the prosecu-

tion.
There were twenty four deaths from

cholera as Memphis yesterday against
thirty three the day before.

Senator Sherman says tho reason
be has not retured his back pay is,
that be has not yet received it.

Horace F. Clarke well known in
railroad and financial circles, died in
New York Thursday night of rheuma-
tism. Funeral services will be held

to morrow. The remains will be tak-
en towoodlawn Cemetery for inter-
ment

Bomebody at Louisville forward to
Preetdepl Prsnt'st long Branch for
bis son Jesse a live alligator four feet
long. Jesse declined the present and
the President paid express charges,
amounting to $14.00, leaving the alii-
aligator with the baggage man. The
monster poop afterwards became deject
ed and died.

FIRE AT UTICA.

Utica, N. Y.June 21. ?Two dwell-
ing bouses and two barns were .burn-
ed today. Loas 820,000.

RATTLE sNAKES
Serpents have always had a xort i t 1

| horrible fascination for the <n it'
! Eve, niul naturally there I.MI been
uiuch romancing about iluir habits, 1
especially the habit* of tlu unno \? m '

l onions kind*. Mont umbin, tlieu will '
' be surprised at some statements which
Uhey may read In the "Seit otitic Mi-
cellany 'of the Galaxy, where a Mr

| Morley, ohiel surveyor of Home tail
roatls iu Colorado tool New .WexicJ
ik 1 1.\u2666 iIoWO some ot the rtvilt* ol ho

iol solvation of thr*e i ? |>li!i \u25a0>, ttml o i
I reel* several |MI|IU)UI IL< imi 'll> in IC

yard to them while continuing <u<
arlie'o ot the (opular faith. the

i tabs which one may hint unung tlo
southern negroes about the rattle
siiitka' ability to luuneh itself through
tho air to u distance of t w ice its It ngtl
Mr. Morley has tun er found vcritieil

I I in the course ol bis CXJM IMUOO wit)

tunny bundled makes ;

"It tbroUH itselffut ward tiluul thin
"fourth* of its length, supporting it*
weight entirely upon the remninint
fourth. In order to strike it must In

|in a clno coil, with its I.m l and tuck,
erect*

" lis venom i not tt- has luet
, universally asserted, injected itilo tin

wound through a hollow fang ; tin
fangs are hollow for a \ ail ot tlo-ii
length, hut the lip is never pierced :
"the poison sac, the position of whicl
may be roughly indicated by c input
iug it to a gu;u boil, is in uch ula
tion with the base of the fang that
when the animal strikes, pressure i>
exerted upon the sac, which causes s
drop of venom to run down outside

| the tooth into the puncture." Thin
it happcus that rattlesnakes' bites are

, soinetimes harmless when the creature
attempts to strike threuigb cloth, tlo
poison be ing ahsotbed by tbcim.teiial.
As for the rattle, it is of little value
as a warning, for the striking is almost
simultaneous with the sound, and i-
done with electric quickta one-

j time* is done twice contrai v to the
lopinion that vtio-iuous snakes lo not

bite twice i*i immediate suca-dou
But if the warning i- of little value

j tho bite, on the oilier hand, is rep rte>j
!by Mr. Morlev to be much less dan-
jgerous than he supposed. Of thirty I
Itersons whom he has known to have
>een bitten, all recovered except one

< and be livetl twelve days after the ac-
ieident. This one by the bye, wus'lhr
j only oue of the party w Im had surgical
?aid. The best cure for the bite, Mr
I Morley says, confirming the p pular
belief, is to make toe patient drink
whiskey enough to make him drunk ;

and he further says that much more
whiskey is required to produce this ef-
fect than if the jwrson drinking had
uot been bitten. This sjwcific, for
such it may almost confidently be* call

i cd, is also ill use in the South, and
' sometimes reallv immense doses au

| tolerated. The jwuliarly cflVusivt
.odor ofthese stakes is vouched for lot
' Mr. Morley, who says that if "one i*
I irritated and made to bile the rake
I or hoe with which it is intended to kill

him tho implement will rciaiu tin
1 same unpleasant cdor for mouths,"

Oue more error he corrects by saying
I that he has trequcmly killed the rat-

ilesr.a'ieat an elevation of about 8.000
feet although all writers on the subject

jsay that be never is found at a greater
' height above the sea level tl.un 6,000
feet. These mountain snakes ate
said to be more venomous than their

' brethren of the lowlands, but thi- may
be a mere conjecture based on the
highland snake 's gteatcr vividness of
color. Nervous readers may be pleas
ed lo hear that the part of tin* l iiited

' States where rattlesnakes arc ta ? t nu-

I merous i* the strip of lands sivtv or
seventy miles wid*, between the Kin

' Grande and Ncuccs in Texas, which
' swarms with them : "One cannot go
' fifty yards witlmut seeing a rattle
' snake." Moccasune, centipedes, taran

tulus, and scorpions are other inhab-
'4 Hants of this region.

CONSTITCTLOXAI. CONVENTION

Philade lphia, June 23, 1873.
The Constitutional Convention met

at half past nine this morning. Judge
Walker presiding, but the hour of
ten arrived before a quorum was pro-
cured. Rev. Dr. Curry opened the

.session with prayer and the journal of
j Friday war read and approve i

The Convention then took up the
! article on legislature, the nineteenth
{section, and amendments pending
! relative to apportioning the State for
jmembers of the House of Reprcsenta-

! tives.
Mr. ilroadhcad, ot Northampton,

sent up the following resolution,
I which was read and tabled:

That the Committee oh Corpora-
j lions be instructed to report n provi-
sion requiring all corporations to di-!

j vide their net earnings at least once
| in a year, and that, wlicro profits have
jbeen earned but expended, such cor-

I poratious shall at least once in each
year issue rortificnles of indcbtedncs.-
jor stock to stockholdeis for the

| amount thereof.
The recess nue*tion was again called

j up, and discussed. The resolution
| was amended and adopted as follows :
: That the resolution passed June2oqiro
? vidiugforan adjournment from June 27

\u25a0 to the third TucsdnyofOctobcr next be
i and the same is hereby rescinded, and
hereafter this Convention will hold

{two daily except Sundays,
from 0 a. m. to 1 p. m. and from 3} p.
m. to 6 p. m.

NKW FOREIGN *MINHTKR>"
MR. BINGHAM'S DEFENSE

OF BACK PAY.
Ministers Jewell and Bingham arc

still here receiving instructions from
Seercsnry Fish before leaving for
their new official posts. Tho former 1
will sail very shortly for Russia, 1
while Mr. Biugham docs not iutend
leaving until) lie has made a few '
speeches in Ohioiu support of his ac-
tion io taking hack pay for services <
during the last congress. Ilu says he <
is prepared to demonstrate and show <
conclusively that congress in passing i
the salary grant bill had well estub- <
liiliob precedents for so doing ; that i
tho measure was rcuiiy one ot economy i
and that the members of the Inst coo- <
gress will not get ns much for then j
services as those did who were mem ,
hers of the thirty-eighth congress.

THE CHIEF JUSTICESHIP.

A gentleman who had a friendly t
couversatii with the President whiie
he was here says he intimated that he (
had no intention of selecting a chief
justice from among the judges now on ?

the supremo bench, hut w ill at the t
proper time appoint a man who ha- c
uot been an active member of either {

of the existing political parties.

MISSING EXPLORING PARTY.I "

t
Snu Fruncirco, Juno 20* ?JudgeC.

T. Hnydcn, of Arizona, left Camp M') j.
Dowell May 24, with a party of fom a
Americans and three J/exicuns, to t)

! prospect along Salt river. They hud r
eight days'prollisions only. Nothing v'
has since been heard of theparty' andL
it is feared they have been murder- },
ee by the Apocne Indians.

Another victory ha* been gained by the ..

Kuuisn forces in Khiva | b

?StU'lcui Dr.iwiinl, On Monday after- |
iik)n *.')\u25a0\u25a0> Iho !?'aixburg Journal our

itizen* were atarlled by the* news tlmt
i hind nt had been drowned while!
Milling in the river. From what we
*ould leurii thtuc student* in ullen
lance at the academy went to the
river at a point one nolo below town,
in Momlty afternoon, about three
o'clock t ? bathe. Thev proceeded to
a cluster t f rocks nl that locality in
the river, and had not been in long be-j
fon . iic of the young nun, us mod
.1 Doiikcl, stepped into fl deep
hole .. ol i ii> I out that ho was dr *wn-
tiig t lotto! to* comrades proceeded
lu los n ostattcc, hut the drowning
you'll grasjic I him *> tightly tliut he
cattle very i.mr sharing the same fate
and with difliculty saved his own life.
I he (w . contrs'le* at once hastened for

assist a iif<', and a iiiiiuucr ol our citl
sens learning the dreadful news repair
<ml to the spot. Several of our most
ex j. it swimmer* aud diver*commenc-
ed a search fur the remains, and short-
ly before MX p. in. the body was fotttt-l
by Mi. Wesley Wolfe. 1 lu -0 was tin

oi.jo. i held, and the remains were
-mi to hi* home. Ja-ob Dun!,el wa*

\u25a0i son of Samuel Dunkel, of East
ISutlalo township, and was between
?ixtceii and seventeen years of age,
fhc students of the university, were
(list at the scene of the accident, and
labored diligently for the recovery of
the body of their comrade. The sad
event oa*l a glootu over our citizens,
tiid for a time engrossed attention.!
The bereaVe-1 parents of lb promis-
ing tad have our sympathies, and the
sympathy of the community in their
sad bereavement.

Attempt to Murder.?On Tuesday
if last week au uttempt was made to

kill Jack Nasott, of the Forest House
I'oint Lookout. Nima and his little
hoy had gone to the stable, about )

o'clock in the evening, to attend to
his horse,and the little boy returning
to the stable with a pail ofwater re-
(sorted that a man was crouching out

sole, p.epiug through a crack. N'a-
I son ballot etl to him to go away an!
went out. taking with htm a lantern,
hut thinking it saft-t to leave it be-
hind, took it hack into the stable and

I then wunt to look after the person
; nUide, who in the nn-antiuie made off.
lie couhl discover no one and return

t-d to curry his hore. Before he had
!commenced this work a shot was tired
{through the refuse hole, tlie hall tak
I iog tficct in Natott's side, striking the
|low.r rih, passing through the pcri-
lout-um an.! lodging IU hi* nbdomcu.

| Mrs. McGirk ami Hoop were immedi-
ately summoned and removed the ball,

[leaving N'a-on m a hopeful coudition,
ahi -h continues at this writing. 8u

ipicicti was immediately directed to
Joseph Fulton, more commonly known
us Freuch Joe, a uolotious character,

I who bad <|uurrcl2ed with and hem
?shipped by Xason the Sunday previ-
ous, aud who had been heard to threat
ou Nasoo'a life. Joe wag arrested in
,a loggiug camp about three miles from
town, and committed iu default of bail

ito await trial.? I'hilipsourg Journal.

li- spus* ut.il Damage of (attic to
Growing Crop*-What t onsfl-
ttilt"*'n SnlHrlcnt Frnrc

1 he frequentdifficulths which arise
between farmers and others on nccouut
jofnot knowing what is a lawful fence
make it imp.rtant io gather all the

I infirmaii in on the ruhje t that can be
attained. We give below, for the bene-
fit of cur farmer re a lers a recent deci-
sion ofJudge Kiw i II in which the law
appear* to be well slated and compre-
hensively. Judge El well said ;

Tfe i p.'aintiffin this action seeks to
recorer damages f>r injury alleged to
have been d nc by the cattle of grow-
ing corn in the summer of IS7O. It
appear, by the uudi-puted evidence
that these parties were owurrs of ad

.joining land* iu Northumberland town-
ship. Iho land* of the plaintiff was
cleared and cultivated, that of the
defendant wa in the woods which were
enclosed by fences ero.te.l for the
enclosed of surrounding fields. Be-
tween the defendant'* woods aud the
plaintiffs field ol corn ou line between
them a fence consisting of log*, rails
brush and stone was erected by the
plaintill and those under whom he
claimed. In June, 1870, this fence
being coioidcrahly out of repair, the
young cattle of the defendant, as is al-
leged, broke into the plaintiff* field
in which rorn had been planted. Upon
complaint being made by the plain-
tiffto repair the fence, and gave per-
mission to cut trees upon his side of
tbe liue and therewith repair the
fence, his alleged by the plaintiff
that he did repair the fence, by lap
ping trees upon it and by erecting a
stone wall, and thereby made it a
good and sufficient fence, but that
the defendant's cattle being breachv
continued to break into his corn field
and destroy or injure his coru crop.
The nrincipnl matters in controversy
arc the sufficiency of the feoce and the
amountofdamage done by tbe defend-
ant's cattle, it is n maxim ofthe law
that even-man must so use aud take
caro of his own as uot to injure his
neighbor?.

At the common law under this rule,
theowncr ofcattle whictiiwent upon the
cultivated land ofanother was liable
for injury done by them although the
land was not fenced every man's laud
being in the eye of the law enclosed
and set apait from that of his neigh-
bor.

In these northern counties this rule;
of the common law was universally
understood u*being the law of the'
'Mate, until tfiu decision of the Su-
preme Court in the case of Gregg v*

Dregg, -"> F. F. Smith 227. In that
the nets of assembly wore con.

ptrued toehange lie common law tip.
>n the subject.

'lt was held, and must now be
jonsidered as the law, that if the own-

of improved land has no fence en-
-lt>sing li' crops he cannot recover!
for injuries done thereto by reason of
;nttle straying upon his laud. He
must fence his land Ixoth to restrain
ii* own cattle and to shutout the;*
roving cattle of bis neighbors. Ifhe'!
* negligent in the performance of this
luty he contributes to the damage!'
vhich as A consequence ensues, and'
?MM sustaiu no action therefor.

It is contended by the counsel for
he defendant that the plaintiff was'
[Uilty ofnegligence, and is not entitled
o recover, ifyou find from tho evi- c
It-nee thai his fence was not four aud '
half feet high. Ido not concur in

fiis view oftho law. The point dccid- *1
I I in Gregg vs Gregg docs not go
hat length. _

In construing tho statues upon this ' 1
object it was held by Judge Addison
hreefourths of a century ago, that ifo
fence, though what was not called <1

iwl'ul, bo what is called neighborly
nd sufficient to keep out cattle not T
reachy, that trespass will lie for inju-j
vby tho cattle of enother. This! ;
iew of the law has not been rejected .
a unsound iu any caso of which lioavo knowledge, iu which tho ques-
on was distinctly raised. I adopt it (1

sufistantiftlly correct, aud instruct t[
uu that if the defendant's cattle
roke through or jumped over thej,i

leuea between the p'uin tiff's corn field
and tho defendant's wuo.li and dinoi
sged the plaintiff* earn, h is entitled i
trecover for damage* dolie, unless!'
you ate satisfied from the evidence!,
ihni the fence wa* nottuoh a* fartu ,
cm of practical knowledge aud expo
rivttce would consider as sufficient to J
protect the crop from injury by ti*u

ally orderly cattle. If it was aueh a

sufficient fence, for the damage done
while In that enudition the plaintiff
may recover, although it wa* not made
of logs, or rails, or |HIU and board*,
aud wan not "four and a half feet*
high niid well slaked and ridered."j
On the cotiirary, if not sufficient,!
judged by the standard before met) !
tioued, no recovery eon lie ha<l for the 1
injury done whileiu that condition.

Ihe fact* ol the eft to are to be at |
ccrtaiued oy end are entirely suprnit-
led for your determination under the
evidence. In deciding at to the euffi? i'
citncy of the plaint iff* fence, you
will outsider the material ofwhicli it !
wftt made, as well as ita height,
dreadlh, and firmness, and yon will
give to the opinion of witnesses upon
tho subject aueh weight as you think I
thev are entitled to. If under the'i
(acta a*you ahull find them, and tbci 1
law at we have laid it down, the,
plaintiff-hall in yonr judgment been-''
tit led to recover, your verdict shall I i
he in such amount ax wUI compensate
him for the damage sustained.

Note. ?Counsel for defandaut ex-
cepted to the charge before verdict.
The verdict was for the plaintiff, and;
after a writ of error had been taken, 1
the counsel for the defendant became
satisfied of the correct ruling of the
Court, and the case wax not carried up

A Greut Fire at i'ollxrillr.
\ WHOLE syt'AKK M7KXKO.

l.m Intimated at $200,000.
I'otUviile, I'*., June *JU.?This atlsrauon!

K lire broke out in the plsiiinir mill of;
Charles Marizliii on Second street. The
wind blowing briskly frotn the northwest
soon spread the flames to the adjoining!
Louses. the entire block bounded onj
t!io vast by Second street, on tbe west b> I
fhird itnet, on tbe north by IJigb street,

-composed of store*, shop* and dwellini,'
'? destroyed.

Kupitsxch* extensive soap and taliow
< bandlery destroyed. In- ]
utea for $ 10,tMO

CK.'r confectionary six square* off, took i
lire and wa* considerably damaged, bai
was sj>tfdii> exlutguubed.

The Mirierxvilie and .St. Ciair host com-
|aiie run their four mile* on loot, haul-
ing* a reel of hose, in sixteen minute*.

\u25ba orty buildings were consumed, princi- j
(?ally tenement bouie*. i

Loss ciittnaied at S'JUft,(KJO; insured fort
S£O,OUO.

New Jeiwv.
Destructive Fir* in the Village of

Fasaaic?lxwa SIOO,OOO.
! at'.. *sen, June U.?A fire broke out at 1

PH.SBIC, New Jersey, about 1J o'clock to-,
night in Tearance's ,livery stable, east of'

? the A|uackionch ifatise. The fire was
the work of an incendiary, who was seised ?
by Captain Bsrd W Spencer, hot escaped
l>y making a rigorou* fight, and subbing
Spencer, fw ho Is, however not seriouslyj
wounded. The hotel, owned by Herman
SatuUing, and kept by Henry Lelse, was
burn. J to the ground. The poctotßce
Van Kipcr * drug stere, Demurest'i paint!
shop, a plumber's shop, and two olio-
(daces of busineis were destroyed, int o!v
ing los-cf about icctudtag the,
hotel. The flames extended ncrtborly!
-I'sstg Ui brie Kail way, destroying tt.
hotel sublet and offices of the City Sur-
veyor Sutherland and City Clerk Duffer*. 1
-.hence U> the long now of two-tory build-,
inp i'iindiii(ioJefferson street, and -oo |
mpied at saloons, store# and dwelling*.

1 he residence. on Wa.hingt.ui, east of
She hot J, were badly >eorekrd. \ c rowd
of rough* came from Patterson with a

.train conveying ? tea in fire engine*, and
they are already committing depredation*,
jo that the greatest alarm and excitement
l>re\ailt throughout tho village. The'
Erie Depot wat not burned. It wataoi
threatened at the first that the agent and i
telegraph operator abandoned their office*

J hut *oon returned. All train* are delay-
led.

A Hook and l<sdder Company tort

\u25a0 -<*\, n a par* of toe iat block of buildings, j
and .toppe d the further progress of the
fiamc*. The fire wat slopped about 1 *>

A.M. It it reported that a white and a
black man, who were asleep in Tear*nee'
-table, are inltting, and arc believed to :
hare per itbed in the flame*.

Decatcr, June 16. Lat September aIIr.
A. W. Drake, an bonett farmer living neur
Mooniqua, died tuddenly, and under clr-
rum.Uncet indicative of foul play, tin
mother-in-law, Mr*. York, wat keep boutc 1
fr him. A few day# ago the
tdoualy ili at retidenceof hereon, in Kan-j,
a, whither the had gone tooc at-
tor the death oi her *on-in-!aw, Mr. Drake. I
Thepbytician. immediately detected poi-j
*on, and told her *he could survive but a
few hour*. Facing death, the made a!]
most .Urtling confection. She confuted'
to having poitoned her hutband in 1565;
Mr*, A. \V. Drake, her own daughter;'*
two daughter*, children of Mr. Drake, her'
grand children; the wife of K It Drake J
formerly ofthitcity, and, lan September |
Mr. A. W. Drake. She then went to her
?i nt boue in Kansaa, and a *hort time af-
ter made a mixture of poitou to administer |
to poitou him on the firtl opportunity.!
Focling unwell a day or two afterwards the!
went artci some medicine to the cupboard,
and by mistake took the faUl dote prepar-
ed for h r ton, which resulted in her own I
death. Thus pasted from life by her hand 1
h husband, two daughter*, a son-in-law.;
two grandchildren and hertelf, and she at-
tempted to poiou her owu ten who had of-'
fered her a home for the remainder of her
life.

JACKSON S. SHI'LTZ KKTIRES.
Vienna. June 22.--Mr. Jackson S

Shultr. ha* retired from the chief commit-'
sionerthip of tho United State* to the ex-1
position and Hon. John Jay, American
minister, hat sent a dispatch to Washing-
ton recommending the appointment ol
Mr. li. Garrcltson, of Cleveland, Ohio,
Mr. GarrrtUon was; one of the suspended
.'<>Mimi*sioticr.s and was reappointed by Mr.
Shullx at one of his assistants. General
Van Huron hat left Vienna, having ahan-
loned all hopes ofbeing reinstated.

\u2666 \u2666 s

CHOLERA.

Prevalence ol the Disease West.
Wheeling, W Va, June St.?One case of

iliolera accurred here yesterd ay, and four
nild cases to-day.

kieniphi*, June St.- There wereß cholera
leathi hero to-day
Nashville, 23.?There were 3" death*from
holer*, ngainit M yesterday. Of the
leuth*. 2!< were colored.

Cincinnati, 23,?Five deaths from chol-
ra were reported t*t. tho Health office lo-

ay.

HE KHIVAN WAR-RUSSIANSUC
CESSES

V

St Petersburg. June 23- Dispatches from
'entral Asia unnouuoo that the Jashkoml
"lunin oftho Khivan expedition under
nmniand of General Kaufman, hat cap-
?red the -trpng fortress at Kesarash, on
to left bank of the Amor Daria uiver
xtp miles from .the capiui .'ofthoJKhan-
te.

Jtavonuc, June J.s.?lt i* reported,
that (M'ncral Nouvilla* has defeated
the ('artist* (ioder Dorucgarray near
Villarra Three hundred insurgents
ncro killed and wounded and seven

'hundred taken prisoners.
" -I?-\u25a0""I UH-IIUO"

GIVEN AWAY.
A Fine Gorman Cbrorno

We aetid an ei gaut Chromo, mount-
ed and iwudy for framing,

free to ever* Agent for

TOBftpOEIH)
LIFE BELOW "TIJK Kb' UF ACE'

It Y TltOS H' KNOX.
'JI'J Page* o<-tvo. ItOFine Engraving*

Relate* Im-MttuU and Accident* beyond
the Light of D*v, Hurtling Adventure*
in all part* of the World ; Mine* and
Moln W.irking them ; Under-current* 01
*vi<iv Gambling and iu Horror* ; Cav-
jnrn airi their Mvteri*;The Dark Way.
<>f \\h'kedaa; Prison* and their Kocrwt*;l
I ?own in the Depth* of the Hen; Htrange l
Htoria* of tile Detection of . rirne.

The book Intil <>f experience with |
brigand*: night* in "jdutn den* and gamb-
ling hell* ; life in pri*on; Stone* of eslles;
adventure* among Indian*; journey*
through Hewer* ana Catacomb*; accident*;
in mine* ; pirate* and piracy, torture* of;
ihe int|ui*iiin; wonderful burglar!** ; un-t
derworl i of the great cttie*. etc,, etc. 1

AGENTS WANTED
for tbi* work. Exclusive territory givua.
Agent* can make SIOO a week in nailing
till*book. Mend forcircular* and term* to
agent*.

J. B illHit A HYDE.
Hartford, Conn., or Chicago. 111.

NEW GOODS!
NEW GOODS!

A. W GRAFT,
jCENTRE HILL, CENTRE (X)., PA.,

ll**just recoii ed a large invoice of

| Spring Goods I
Con*i*iittg of the b*t aoruaent of

HEAIJY MADE CLOTHING!
IDRESS GOODS.

tiROCK R1 EH,
PROVISIONS,

HOOTS A SHoKS,
HATHA CAPS.

AND FANCY ARTICLES,
ever brought to Potter Iwp.

Al*o, a large aurtment of

C A it P E T 8 !
LOWEST CASH PRICES!

ysr-Produce taken in exchange at bigheet
market price*.

A. W. GRAFF.
,mytt-ly.

THE PEOPLE S DBU6 STORE.

Next door to Wilaon A Hicka' Hard-
ware store, Allegheny ftt.,

UELLRFoNTK, PA.,

R. F. Rankin <fc Co.*j

(Sueceteorw to Linn A Wilton.)

DEALERS IN

PURE DRUGS
ANDMEDICINES,

CHEMICALS, PAINTS*, OILS, DYE
STUFFS. VARNISHES, BRUSH.

EH. I ERFUMKRY, NOTIONS,
ANI) FANCY ARTICLES

FOR TIIKTOILET, Ac.

paswi2 u&uoas
for medicinal purpoiei.

SHOULDER BRACES,
? A

TRUSSES A SUPPORTERS in gacat

variety!
AI*o, Choice

CIGARS AND TOBACCO,
and all other article* usually kept in firet

,iai Drug Store.

PRESCRIPTIONS CAREFU Y
COMPOUNDED.

tf.liune R.F RANKIN A 00.

!

BOSTON

Boot & Shoe Store!

A NEW ESTABLISHMENT

With New Goods & New Prices!

Having determined to engage in buxine** \
at thi. place, we have opened up in ;

: Room

NO 5 BUSIUS ARCADE,

BELLEFONTE, PA., the largest,
(

I,
most complete aud cheapest stock of

BOOTH, SHOES, GAITERS, SLIP-
PERS, AC.,

*

that ha, ever been opened up in tbi* partj
jofthe Stale. At our *tor yon CM And in

the It*Kit and Shoe line j1
I

Anything 7<du Want,
from the flnwl boot to the cheapest slip-
per, and we know jf you onva, call and

EXAMINE OUR STOCK AND
PRICES.

rou will concede-that St lb your interest
to purchase trorn u*.

! R ESELL AT BOSTON RATES-
Repairing Neatly Done.

11. L. HATCHELI.KR A CO.
July I9tf.

t .

1 \u25a0 I, ,

NEW HARDARWE STORE

MTLLIIEIM Pa.
\V. J. Ui M iMOtLofMilroy lia* Start

cil a branch Store in Millheim where he
intend* keeping a full line of Hardware
and Cutlery,

? IKOK,
NAILS,

OILS,
PAINTS,

VARNISH Ra,
GLASS AND PUTTY,

*l*oa full lino of Wallpaper* and Borders
rii<- Htoro will be in the charge ofhis clev-
er and obliging clerk Jarae* Montgomery.
Centre County, Farmers, Mechanics
and other* call and evanvne goods, and
compare i rk, Jim i* a clever fellow
and will do all in hi* power to accommo-
date you.

ALSO:
Do not forget

THE OLD STAND AT MILROY,

whore you will always find a full Htock
to select from and price* |p Fuit the time*.

Being very thankful for tho patronage
and many favor* shown mo by tny Centre
county friends, Itill solicit their patron-
age and I will guarantee to give satisfac-
tion in every way-Good* will sold very

.§ cuh. W.J. M'MANIOAL.
reD3o.4ff, T

Ii II MtiMlM)KK. 4, f. HRMII.

MILLHEIM MARBLE WORKB.
New Firm?New Enlerpree.

i DEININQER A MUSSER,
(Successor* to B. O. DIIIIIMU)

t Jfe wo* respectfully Inform the
: public. that thry have taken ehua* of
\u25a0lki* old and *ur<-e**fol ' "tnl lubmofit and
Ipropose to carry on the mnn under ro-jnewed ample*

have on hand, and will make I®
'order
MONUMENTS,

COUCH KH.
TOMBS A

HEADSTONES,
poaaibla design, and price.

We um ma bcit grade* of marble?
ITALIAN,

. I Canaia,
1 A*ibica*BTATlTA*T
|L_j _

_ KutlakdAc.,aad aay with perfect aaaurnnca. "Our' work is our
*!'? I""1 1 Miilhelm.

aprimly.

J. ZEIXEB dr SON

j DRUGGISTS
No 8 Brockerboff Row, Bellefoule.Pa

|
Bralrra in llraxa, ( keleala,

jJerltoeiT, Fancy Uada

Pare Wina* and Upon for medical
purpose* a Iway* kept. may >l. 72. {

A.f B niUKMI - TWOMAdA.MICK*. .

2R ABOW AA*BTORIy U
2 WILSON A HICKS,
Of Ballafonte, Pa., *

£j (SueeaMors to lawiv a WILAON.J >

V iHaapartfally inform the eitiaaaa of ft
J ,CotJlf# m 4 uiltrr coiuUliii UmU ihwy *
< ]bare ona of the larmi and heat *#? 8
0, looted atook ofHard Ware to be found, ®

\u25a0j eoaafattaf of Iron, Steal, Nail*, *
x florae Shoe*. Aiela, Spring Wagon 5e I Skein* and Bones, Complete stork of
>]carpenior tool* and buildora hard- O
_ were, 'pcka, oils, painu, glass, ear- ®

'2 bruahoa, encumber pomp* and 5
< tubing. Lamp* af all kind*, scales ?

cutlery, 2
WOOD AMD WILLOW WARE 2

I Full line ofaaddlory and txatk ma-
ilcr goods, wood work for buggies

? land wagon*, ploughs, harrow*, culti-jyjvator* and grindstones. looking *J*?*>< and mirror plate* Picture "

_\u25a0 tramps made to otdar. Thaw *l** *®

J | have the celebrated cook atovr

o SUSQUEHANNA. t
x every one warranted to give perfect 2
J satisfaction All kind* of parlor

"

~ stnvee. We are determined to tall A
< at the lowest prices for ea*h, or on Z,

'3. Jshort credit?-not to esoeed three 2month*. Gall and <#e as, a* wa take m

3r"r ta waaiTsfe.
3 5
al 3

Gift AHorry's
New Shoe Store !

, AT CENTRE HALL.
They have now opened, and will constant-
ly keep on hand, a spie d-1 stock of new
siIOES. GAITERS, A SLIPPERS, for
man, women and children, from the beat
manufactories in the country, and aow of-

j fcred at the
Lowest Price*.

BOOTS and SHOES made to order, upon
; short notice They invite the people of

ihb riciaUy to give them e cell, m |hoy
will atrive to merit e share their pat-
ronage. rnjMtf

; MWFURXITURI

i 1 oooa ittow Horrsa'a
BELLEFONTE, PA.

GEORGE OBRYAN,
Dealer in

f UHHIf IIRI
OB ALL KIXM,

BEDSTEADS, TABLES. CHAIKK
Pari or end Chamber Seta,

SOFAS, LOUNGES,
1 BUREAUS, WASH STANDS,

WABBB JBB*. XATTXXTSXB,*e.
. Particular Atteotkm to Ordered Work.

REP A IRIXQ POXE PROM PPL T.
IXIIERTiKIXB,
la All Its Branches,

METAI.iC, \ 'aLNLT, KMBVOOD, AND

OOMMOV CASKETS,
.Mways on Hand, and Funeral* Attended

With en Elegant Haarae. epfot

|Stoves ! Fire ! Stov's!
At Andy Reestnso's, Centra Hall, are

| latest sad beat stoves out, ho has just
received e large lot of

Cook Storae, UM Pioneer Cook,
the Edipea Cook,
the Reliance Cock.

! PA ELOBS-The Radiant Light, self-fee-
der, Ga* Burner. National F.gg,

h Jewell. Ac.
' aw-He tell* stove* a* LOW aa anywhere

ia Mifflinor Centre 00. Apt

TIN AND SHEETIRON WARE
The undersigned hereby informs the

cilisen* of Penaavalley that ae has pur-
chased the Tiashop heretofore carried en
by the C. H. Mfg Co., aad will continue
the same, at the old stand, in all U*braach-
ea, in the manufacture of

STOVE PIPE dk IPOCTIXfi.
Allkinds of repairing dona. Ha hat ,

Always on hand
Fruit Cuna, ofnil Sisce,

BUCKETS,
CUPS, 1

DIPPERS,
DISHES, AC.

All work warranted aad chaiwas reason- i
able. A thereof the public patronage am \u25a0
j licited. AMD. RKESHAN,

2*ep7oy Oantra Hall |

NewClolhingStore'
A. STERNBERG,'

u
engaged to manage for I. L Beiaena in,
in the corner building, opposite Hotter'* i
jatore, Bellefoate, ha* established a new j
Clothing Store where the best bargains in 1
;he county are offered. 0

! $7.50 to sls for SulU ofth fin ]d
B

est Cnsslmere.

HATS, CAPS

land a foil and complete assortment ofay, d
! thing in the line ofClothing.

Oenl'i FuruUklnt OeaAi >
I <

?IjdirecUy their o*n manufactory. |

Jewelry, Watefcen, Ae.
They have engaged their old clerk, Mr.

A. Sternberg, *owell known to thepeople, <
and who will be pleased to tee his old
friends. apbtf.

Piece goods of every dlsoription, sold
low to enable everybody to have hit cloth-
i n g made to order.

C JOHN Spamolkb, Proprietor.
Stage* arrive and depart daily, far allpoint*, north, south, east and want.

ADAM HHJD,

PAINTER,
offer* hi* service* to the citisen* of Mifflir,
Centre and adjoining counties, in
Httte, Sign and Ornmenatai

Painting.
GRAINING

o*k,Walnut, Maple. AshMahogony. An.
Plain and Fancy Paperhanging. Or

de?.fWpwtfWly incited.

1

' NEW PISCO

*** ?. i ?

Dr. GAiVntlTAB KF.R.R DIEB
CUR* LARTPTRNI ("I> I ' -'tor*.

Dr. GARTIFf TAI:KJ. . J I Ir.M

Cur L UTTZ.. ft.
Dr.OABHTS TATi I r:. r, 31

Cur. AMbma.
Dr. CABV!V.HT.ITLKIT. R,lf>

Cur* IIcurt Dt .tea *C.

Dr.TTAKVIY'S T.l't NTT DID
(tun SKTH DTWA ?**.

Dr. OAKVII'MTXllKC'i IK*

LUFALIL* THE IJIrr.
Df.OARVIXH TAW LIKXEDIW

JUIRUUTO tUMoaiiirli .n 1 Bouelf
Dr.TI iBVIVM TAB ITTLIRDICT

CM *ll FEMALE Wrak*C.
Dr. UAMVJX'FT TAB BEMEDIGN

Purify TH BIRR*.
Dr. amviF TAIX UCN£DIR>

CAN PROACKFLL* !
Dr.AARVIFK TAB KESEDIW

Dr.OAbSwRTAB*BE?SwS
Dr.O ABVIV^TU HI HI ftllß

Dr.OAMVIft*TAB BEJICDID

Dr.BABVM'H TUkatEREDII'A

Dr. ABwJJ TAW BESTEDICT

Dv.UAHYIV*TABBEIEDIBI

Dr. CD*I>

CUM the I'*ODla B%M.
Dr. ABFIVN TAB REBEDfEK

IB.DABVIVS TAB BEHEOIKA

L F. HYDE JFC CO..
IBSMttmu. 4 re., Xcw York.
d*clV"T3y

Furniture Rooms!
? J. O. DKINIXIiXB,

R
A*pacUuily ITFONW the citizen* of CEA'r*

county, that ha ho. constantly AS hand SAD
make* torder, all kind* ot
BEDSTEADS

BO&NKUCCPBOAKL *

Tables, Ac.. Ac
Wli Made Ciaiii Always ©* lk

BDstock ofready-made Furniture i. la R*
| and warranted of|OO4 workmanship ana :

all made under kit own immediatetupen ..

?ion, and it offered at rate* at cheap A.CDE
where. Thankful for pait favors, ha toll*
it*a continuance of the KM.

Call and tee hit tlock before purcha. ll
alaawkara. tp'*ir.

Chns. H. Held,
Clark. Walfhnahrr dfc Jewr.. .

Millheim. Centre ca.

der'T Store, and keep* coi.ttntly on bend
all kindt of Clock*, Ache* aad JMLRJ
of tka lata** Melee, at alto the Maranvflk
Patent Calender Clock*, provided with ?

complete inde* of the month, and day O,

the month and week on it* FTCT, whiui It
warrantad at a perfect time-keeper.

KM.Clock*, Wticket and Jewelry rm
paired on thort notice and warranted

tepll6S;!p

THE undersigned, determined to met tka
popular demand for Lower Prieet, re-

spectfully callt the attention of the public
to hit stock of

BADDLERY,
now offered at the old (tend. Designed ee-
peciollt far the people and the tint**. the lar-
geat and moat varied and complete amort-
men!of

Saddle., Hnrneee, Collars, Bridle,,
otererr description and , :A!ity; Whip*,
and in Ihet everything complete to a arti-
cle*. establishment, he now offer*at prieet
which will tuit the time*.

JACOB DINGES. Centrefiail
JOHK T POTOTT. Attorney TTUY

Collection* promptly made and tpecia
attention given to TU having land* oi
property for tale. Will draw up and hare
acknowl ledged Deedt, Mortgage*, Ac. Of.
Coa in tka diamond, north tide of th*
court hout*. Bellefonte octgrflStf

nnxar naocacanorr, RMIOM

_
President, Cashier.

QIXTRK COUNTY BANKIMi vv
(Lata MillUten, Hoover A Co. )

RECEIVE DEPOSITS,
And Allow Interest,

Discount Note*,
Buy and BeltGoverntnent Securitiet, Gold ana

apIO'CSTF KOUVOIJ.

J AS. MMANT7H Attorney RI LAI!\u25a0 ..omptly nttaodttoall be
ineaa entreated to him. JulMfftf

DP. POBTNRY. Attorney at Lev
a Bellefonte, Pa. Office over Rev

nold'A hank. MAVH'etHf
\u25a0. K. u'ALLtaTnn, janna a. iiaik>

a'ALiISYZKft BKAYIP
ATTOMjrEFS-A I-LAr,

Bellefonte, Centre Co.. Peon'Q. apftSts
?no m. onvta. C. w, alxxamjkw

OB VIS A ALEXANDER.
Attorney*-at-law. Office in Conrad ROUTE

Bellefonte, Pa.

FIACWII'^SEKSK. ?done and prnotioe in the Grwh ,

Tjan'TOtf ,B * Court

SfiUtAi HottE--?-j-p.
?na of the moat' . '*NO* IN WY revpect
eantral Pen' , .'.'JY\u25a0>JPYKY JHAALA in

oktiaitw WI1 * TH TFRNRELIDIR com-
lat ion ?? always find the beet accommo-
mod* PYWENA atoll timet baaccom-
? P**FURE for any* amber ofcattle or horaea.

JulyS'ggtf GEO. MILLER.

IW HAKDW ARESTOREI

J. A J. HARRIS,
j4 NO. ft, BROCKERHOFF ROW
' A. new end complete Hardware Store bat
been opened by the undersigned in Brock-
erhotTt new building? where thevare pre-
pared to tallall kinds ofßuildine and Houat
Furnishing Hardware, Iron, Steel, Nail*.

Bjtggy wheel* in TATT*L Chempic nClothea
Wringer, Mill SawACircular and Hanc
Sawa, TennonSawt, WebbSawt, IceCreatr
Freezer*, Bath Tubs, Clothe* Racks, a fUI
Meortment of Glatt ondliirror Plate of NL.
iaee, Picture Frame*, Wheelbarrow*,

and Oultiyator Tooth, Table Cutlery, Shov-
el., Spades and Fork., Look., Hinges
Screwy BA*k Spring., Horte-Shoe*. Nail*
Norway Rod*. Oil*. Lard, Lubricating.0001, LLN*eed Tanner*. Anvil*,Vice*, Bel-
low*, Screw Plata*, Blacktmiths Tool*,

ter Tool*, Pruit Jar* andCans.PamU.Oll*.
Vara itbos received and for tale at
IUNA&'AL.Iy. J. A J. HA8818.

D. M. RXTTEKHOUSE,
KOOIV HWABI

Fish, CheesV and ProvisioßS
\u25a0 SJSS'

tew *

jltr-
mirt


